Women’s Club of Newburgh
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A Note From...Our President

September
Newsletter
SEPTEMBER 13, 2022
WCN Business
OCTOBER 11, 2022
Celebrating WCN 60th

NOVEMBER 15, 2022
Auction
DECEMBER 13, 2022
The Hope Gallery
Jennifer Parker

JANUARY 10, 2023
ARCHIE & CLYDES
Superintendent WCSC
Dr. Todd Lambert

FEBRUARY 14, 2023
ARCHIE & CLYDES
Executive Director
Historic Newburgh
Troy Wells

MARCH 14, 2023
Proposed Grants &
Scholarships
NO GUESTS
APRIL 11, 2023
Style Show
MAY 9, 2023
Grants, Scholarships
& New Officers

Ladies,
It is my honor and privilege to serve as your president again this year. I
am so excited to continue the legacy begun by six visionary women 60
years ago this November.

In November 1962, six Newburgh, Indiana, ladies had a desire to
improve the lives of those in their community and surrounding area
through cultural, social, physical, and economic means. That meeting
was the beginning of the Women's Club of Newburgh. During this
anniversary year, we want to remember and pay tribute to those six
ladies who were as follows: Laurene Cox, Velma Cox, Jo Gess,
Harriet Missy, Renee Roundtree and Dorothy Wyatt. Mrs. Wyatt is
the only living charter member.
Countless children and adults have benefitted and been given
opportunities they may never have had because of the vision of those
ladies 60 years ago. Furthermore, many homeless animals have been
helped through the generosity of WCN
The Women's Club of Newburgh will always strive to enrich the lives of
the residents of Newburgh and surrounding communities. We will
aspire to keep this legacy alive and at the forefront of all our
endeavors today, tomorrow and in the years to come.
Each month we will be focusing on "Sixty Years and Still Shining
Brightly"! You will not want to miss a meeting! I encourage you to
invite potential members and together let's build our membership so
that we can have more of an impact in our area. There will be a
member/guest Coffee Open House, September 29, 11:00 until 1:00 at
my home. Please mark that date on your calendar. More information
along with an invitation will be forthcoming. Be making your plans to
attend and bring a guest(s).
Happy 60th Anniversary Women's Club of Newburgh!
Remember that serving others must come from the heart,

Jerri
"Alone we can do so little, together we can do so much!" Helen Keller

SIGN UPS FOR COMMITTEES

There will be a table at the meeting in the dining room for members to
sign up for a committee. EVERY member is required to sign up for at
least one committee. BUT, if you only sign up for one committee, you
will be missing out on improving the lives of others as well as your own
life. You will be passing up opportunities to get to know your fellow
members and those that we serve. We are a service club comprised of
women working side by side making hearts happy, putting smiles on
faces and enriching the lives of others. Although, we are not a social
club, working and playing together becomes a social time-a time of
cultivating friendships. Please get involved. You will be glad you did!
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Auction…Diamond Jubilee

Get your sparkle on and join in for the Women’s Club of Newburgh celebration for our 60th year
Anniversary Celebration.
Theme: Diamond Jubilee
Colors: silver, black and white
Date: Tuesday, Nov 15, 2022
Where: Rolling Hills Golf Course
Reservations will be available at Sept and Oct meetings. We will have Half Pot Tickets and a Raffle.
Thanks to Droste’s for our raffle item which is a chance at a $500 shopping spree.
Every
member
is
responsible
for
donating
an
item
(worth
$35
or
higher).
Invite your bidding friends to join us. Let’s make this our best year to serve our community.

Barb Hazelrigg and Geo Wilkinson
Auction Co-Chairs

Monthly... Community Donation
This month we will provide Personal Care Items to Mother Teresa's .
Our suggestions are: hair care items, including shampoo and conditioner, hair spray, mousse, bath soap &/or
body wash, scrubbies, tooth brushes, tooth paste, floss, mouth wash, feminine hygiene items,
brushes & combs. You can include items for children, sometimes the kids will enjoy brushing with a new
toothbrush or kids toothpaste..
When arriving at Rolling Hills, we will load them directly into the car which will be parked just outside of the
doors..
Thank you for your generosity.
If you have any questions please call Carol Slow or Sallie Ann Hill

Community Service ...Projects
We have already met as a committee and we have wonderful projects
planned for this year! Our goal this year is to get back to volunteering
more and serving our community Please sigh up at the first meeting if
you would like to be on this committee or text Barb Hazelrigg at
812-449-5746. One of our projects HOPE GALLERIES
Working gallery for adults with
disabilities, is in need of items if you
could help in anyway please let me
know. I am more than glad to come
and get items from you or they can
be delivered to the gallery at
512 West Main Street in Newburgh.
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JUST FOR FUN
“THE LANDING”
downtown Newburgh

LUNCHEON
&
RIVER WALK

Duty Reminder 9/13
Prayer:

Greeters:

Nancy Lybarger
Julie Farmer
Barb Hazelrigg
Dee Majeres

WCN Members…
You are Invited

Tuesday, October 18th
11:30 AM – 1:3o PM
**If raining, lunch only
Sign-up required for lunch RSVP

Summer Berry Salad w/
Grilled Chicken & Champagne
Vin Dressing

Chocolate Sundaes w/ Nuts,
Whipped Cream & Cherry

A Note From…Membership Committee
We are excited about the Women’s Club of Newburgh celebrating its 60th year. Sixty years of giving back to
the community. If you are thinking of becoming a member to this great club, please take the next step and
join. We are a working club, but we have lots of projects to keep us social.
We work all year to gain enough funds to give scholarships and grants in May. An active membership to the
club is $20.00. We meet September through May on the second Tuesday of the month. If you stay for the
luncheon, reservations are required. You’ll be contacted by our reservation chairperson.
We are looking forward to seeing new faces this year!

Jane Brown

Mary Ann Young
Membership Co Chairs

Wanted… Marker Committee

Ladies of WCN. As most of you know our WCN Marker Committee published a new historical marker book
the month before Covid hit. Our committee has had multiple obstacles in trying to market these books as a
result. We are about halfway sold out now and would love to get the remaining books sold this
year. Christmas will be here sooner than we expect, so if each member of WCN would purchase at least one
book our club’s treasury would get the boost it needs! To those members who enjoy history I extend an
invitation to join our committee. Several openings are available. Once the remaining books are sold we will
start the fun of researching more buildings. I will be attending the May general meeting and would like to visit
with anyone interested in joining our committee. Or you are welcome to call me. Thank you.

Penny Wheeler
Marker Committee Chair
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Thank you From…RMHC
Thank you from RMHC posted on Facebook!

Find us on Facebook!
Just search for
@womensclubofnewburgh

September

August
Lola Perkett
Wanda Kavanaugh
Donna Ward
Marilyn Southwood
Cathy McGillem
Leslie Grimm
Pat Cron
Darlene Pfettscher
Sandy Waling
Melissa Nicholson

2
4
5
8
8
12
14
15
23
27

Carolyn Krupp
Debra Rhodes
Debbie McGillem
Amy Payne
Sandy Mehling
Jahara Tapal
Jerri Cooper
Karen Stevens

1
4
6
9
17
18
27
28
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